The neo-liberal agenda: GEAR versus the working class

Underlying the government’s drive to privatise is the neo-liberal GEAR programme. This is a macro-economic policy adopted by the government in mid-1996. GEAR argues that the capitalist class is the engine of reconstruction and development in South Africa. As such, GEAR sets out a list of government policies that are designed to put a smile on the face of big business. **The key GEAR policies include**

♦ A huge cutback in government spending. GEAR argues that government spends too much money and must therefore retrench public sector workers, as well as “strictly contain” and “reprioritise” spending on education, health and other social services.
♦ Privatisation and commercialisation of state-owned companies, such as ESKOM. These companies must be run like profit-making companies and be sold to private companies where possible.
♦ Deregulating trade and investments: instead of companies being closely regulated through laws, customs duties, and so on, these companies should be able to move their money easily, and import and export goods easily.
♦ Labour market flexibility, which means that bosses will be able to hire and fire workers more easily, as well as vary wages, working hours and jobs

Government’s idea is that these policies create “an attractive investor climate,” leading to large-scale investment by local and international companies, which will create jobs, growth and tax money for social services. **GEAR has proved to be a disaster for the broad working class:**

♦ Over half-a-million jobs have been lost since 1994, and investment has declined in a number of sectors
♦ Sectors such as textiles and automobiles are under fierce attack from cheap imports, leading to job losses and large-scale anti-worker industrial restructuring
♦ Spending on social services has been drastically cut, which mainly affects workers and the poor: service workers like teachers and nurses are retrenched, pensions are being cut, housing programmes are being frozen and hospitals run-down and closed.
♦ Important worker rights in the Labour Relations Act and the Basic Conditions of Employment Act are under siege from proposed new labour law amendments that cut overtime pay and job security.
♦ Money for local governments and universities has been slashed, leading to the implementation of programmes like iGoli 2002 and Wits 2001.

Government companies and utilities like electricity and water are being run on a profit-making, 100% cost recovery basis, and are now being sold-off, leading to massive job losses, price rises and cut-offs.

GEAR offers the working class nothing. GEAR lies behind the privatisation crisis. And behind GEAR stand the rich, the owners of the big companies, the real rulers of our country.

Phansi GEAR Phansi!

Mumuso oke fokotsa tshbedisi ya tjelele. *Gear e re mmuso o sebedisa tjelele e ngata mme e tshwanela ho fokotsa batho ba sebeletsang mmuso, hore o tle o kgone ho lefella ditlhotsa bophele ho botle le ditsebeletso tsa sejhaba.*

♦ Ditlhota tsa mmuso tse kang dikampani ya ESKOM di tshwanela ke rekisetso bo rakgwebo. Dikampanami tsena di tshwanetse ho tsamiswa ka tsela ya ho etsa phaeelo e ngata, mme di rekisetswe dikampani tsa porafete ha ho kgoneha.
♦ Molao wa thekiso le tshbedisong ya tjelele: hore e tse phaeelo.
♦ Hona le hore dikampani di kwaleke ka mokgwawa molao, kapa ka tsela ya ho tlwaileileng ya kgwebo hotswa ha boreki le tse ding. Dikampanami tsena di kgana ho rekisa ka ntle ho naha ho etse phaeelo e ngata.
♦ Pebafatsa ya tshbediso o lesebetsi, ho bolela hore bahiri ba tla kgona ho hira batho, le ho tebela ha bobebe, hape ba kgona le fela basebetsi ka ho fapanana le ho basebetsi ba sebetsi dihora tse ngata.
♦ MMumuso o ile wa hoheiwa ka molao ona hore otlha theka sejhaba ka poloko ya tjelele le ka ntle ditjhabeng.

**GEAR e bonahetse hore melao ena ya bona ha eno sebetsa ho hang ha holoh ho basebetsi ka kakaretso.**

♦ Ho se ho lahelehi mesebetsi e fetang halfo ya milione haesale ho ka selemo sa 1994, le dipolokelo tsa ditjhelele di theohile haholo.
♦ Dikampanami tse kang tsa Textile le Automobiles di tobane le tlhodisano e tliswanga ke ditsoa ntle tse theko e tlase, ntheo e tlisang tlahlelo ya masebetsi ka hare ho naha.
♦ Ditsebeletsang tsa ditjhelele di fokoditswe haholo ditsebeletsong tsa sejhaba, mme sena se ama haholo basebetsi le bahloli. Basebetsi ba jwalo ka mitjihere le baokhi ba a fokotsa, depentjhele le tsiona da a fokotsa manane a matlo a emiswa , le dipetlele dia kwale.
♦ Ditekanyetsa tso mmuso o bohareng le unibesity di kgotse, ntheo le lebisang ho qaleho ya lenane la iGoli 2002 le Wits 2001.
♦ Dikampani tse mmuso le dintheo tse kagetswe ka motlakase le metsi tse tsamaiswa ka hore di etse phaeelo, ho bokelletsa ditshenyehelo tse100% di a rekiswa, batho ba lahelelwana ke mesebetsi, le ditelfelo di a nyohola.

GEAR hae efe basebetsi letho. GEAR e ka mora tsamaiso ya thekiso ya ditlhota tsa mmuso. Kamorao ha GEAR ho eme barui, beng ba dikampani tse kgolo le batsamaisi ba nnete ba naha.
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